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NECESSITIES
TOILET
Selected for those who "discriminate

Soaps, p cttumes, Uootb Wasbes, Xotions
and all the rest of the toilet needfuls
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Try the famous Maxim Elliott Toilet Soap. We recommend it
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FOOTBALL CAPTAIN.
The election of Paul F. Fraser, '15, as
captain of next year's football team is being received with approbation by the
whole student body of the college, In
many newspapers, Fraser has been, selected for the All-Maine team for both seasons
that he has been in Colby. "Ginger " has
had considerable experience as captain of
an eleven, having served in that capacity
at Dorchester High School in his last year
at that institution.
Fraser has proven himself worthy to
serve as captain of a college team both by
his consistent playing and by his clever
j udgment. He has filled the positions of
fullback and half-back , playing a wonderful game in each.
"Ginger" is not only an. exceptionally
good football man, but is exceedingly popular among the student body ; while, as a
scholar , he is well above the average. His
versatility and sterling qualities make him.
indeed a marked figure in whatever direction his talents lead him.

We are all looking forward to a great
season, next year, in football, under the
direction of captain-elect Fraser.
THE COLBY ALUMNUS.
With a new and tasteful cover design ,,
the work of Harvey Knight, of the class of
1914, the November issue of the Colby
Alumnus comes to us as one of the most
interesting numbers yet published.
Besides the usually large number of
Alumni notes, there are several articles of
especial interest. The first of these, President Roberts' announcement— "A Colby
Christmas," should appeal to all graduates
of old Colby.
N ext , the growth of the college, as.
shown by this year's registration, is
worthy of notice ; especially since, within
five years, the student body has been increased more than 65% ; while during the
same time, the standards for admission
and graduation have been raised.
The third in the series of articles dealing with the work of Colby men in the
National capital concerns Hon. Forrest
Goodwin, Representative-elect from the
third district of Maine. Mr. Goodwin was
a member of the class of 1887, and, since
1905, has been a trustee of the college.
The account of Colby Day and its observance should be of interest to those
particularly who were unable to attend the
great demonstration of loyal Colby spirit
this fall. The report of the Colby Educational Association, th e Faculty notes, and
the art icle on "Colby Life" are all, also,
well worth reading ; and, to round but one
of the best numbers, thus f ar , there are
three fine cuts : two, of our new profes-

sors, Ezra K Maxfield, A.M., and Henry
W. Brown, M.Sc ; and the third, a large
picture of the Debating class, which has
a total enrollment of sixty-eight , probably
the largest class now enrolled in the same
.subject in any New England college.
DELTA KAPPA EPSILON.
The Sixty-Sixth Annual Initiation of
the Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity was
held at the Elmwood Hotel, Friday evening, November fifteenth.
Toasts :
A nd our hea rts swell the prouder
When filled with the thoughts of thee
And our voices ring- louder,
When singing of D. K. E. ,

Toastmaster, Melvin P. Roberts, '13.
Choragus,
Come gather round and let us sing
To-night in royal glee,
Oh, let our voices loudly ringIn praise of D. K. E.
•In praise of D. K. E., my boys,
In praise of D. K. E.

Royden K. Greeley, '13

The Initiates,

Now deepest silence reigns around ,
Profound solemnity,
While we with mystic rights expound
The faith of D. K. E.

The Golden Chain,

Charles H. Jones , '15

All hearts beat glowingly, And love growingly,
Firmer ever links our golden chain.

The Deke Lion,

Donald Knowlton, '16

There he stands, the rampant lion , s,
Symbol of might is he ,
There he stands, upright and fearless,
He stands for D. K. E.

George W. Pratt, '14

The Pledge,

And brothers we pledge heart and hand to our
queen,
To the queen of our hearts, D. K. E,

Deke Traditions,

Donald W. Ellis, '13

While our hearts keep the story
And record of D, K. E.

The Mystic Circle,

Drew T. Harthone, '94

Thou boldest our lives in'fraternity .'bond ,
And , in , power thou madest them strong.

Rev, Howard Mitchell, '72

Impromptu
Io ' Triumphe,

Ha il t o our Br otherhood !
Brigh t is our Br ot herhood ,
Noble its aim !
Eyes beaming earnestly,
Hearts linked in unity,
And immor t ality
Guarding its name !

Initiates :
1916—Wilbur French Berry, John
Adams Campbell , Donald Swett Knowlton,
Ralph Kolseth, William Henry Meanix1,
William Steven Nagle, Donald Egbert
Putnam.
DELTA UPSILON BANQUET.
The annual initiation banquet of Colby
chapter of Delta Upsilon, which was held
Saturday evening, at the Augusta House,
proved to be one of the most enjoyable
banquets ever held in the history of the
chapter. The toasts follow :
Post Prandial

"'Tis ever common that men are merriest
when they are from home. "
— Henry V, III , L

Toastmaster, W. E. Jones, Colby '12

"A sudden thought strikes me,—let us swear
eternal friendship. "
—Frere

The Fraternity and the College,

"Friendship above all ties doth bind the heart,
And faith in friendship is the noblest part. "
— Selected

Charles J. Keppel, '13
The Fraternity in after Life,
"His life was so gentle,
And the elements so mixed in him ,
That one might stand up and say to the world,
• —Julius Caesar
Here is a man. "

First Impressions,

Charles N. Perkins, '13

"I came , I saw, I conquered. "

—Caesar

Lyman I. Thayer, '16
Our Bow doi n Br oth er,
"0 what a happiness is it to find
A friend of our own blopd, a brother kind. "

Brotherhood ,

"Time changes , and we with
¦ ¦ time, but good
friendship
Changes only by, becoming stronger as time : goes
¦—Anon
on. "¦ ¦

"'" - . •
George M. Preston, '52
Thoughts of Delta U,
"Prompt eloquence flowed from their lips. .
In prose or numerous verse."., .
r-rMnlton

Elmer H. Hussey, 'IS

Impromptu Speeches,

"And God saw everything that he made,
—Anon
..
. And behold it was good."

Choragus,

"A merry heart doeth good like a medicine."
—Selected

Banquet committee :.

H. P. Fuller, '14

"They also serve who only stand and wait."

I. L. Cleveland, '13 ; L. F. Weeks, '15 ;
K. T. Royal, '15.
The initiates were :
Alexander Morgan,
1915—Murray
Aaron Houghton Yeaton.
1916—Scott Dana Staples, Lyman
Irving Thayer, Eugene Percival Lowell ,
Arthur Howard Robbins , Daniel Percy
Tozier, Alden Watts Allen, Hugh Gordon
McKay, Cyril Matthew Joly, Earl e Raymond Steves.
DELTA DELTA DELTA.
The annual initiation of Alpha Upsilon
Chapter of Delta Delta Delta was held on
Friday, November 15. The banquet was
held Saturday evening, at the Elmwood
Hotel.
Toasts :
Toastmistress, Florence Cole, '14.
Not the quantity of the meat,
. But the cheerfulness of the guests,
Makes the feast.

Choragus ,. Marion Springfiel d, '14.
Har k en , for the pine tree calls ye, .
Calls ye in its song.
Join ye in the mystic chorus,
Swell th e. mighty throng!

Welcome, thrice Welcome !

. Out of the pansy comes a thought—
Out of the pine, a greeting;

Marion Ingalls, '13
The Enduring Bonds of Tri-Delta,
Though in long absence we're
far from her side,
listen
Still of her glory we'll
•
. , , .
: with pride,— " . ¦ ^
Ever will treasm-e the crescent and stars ,
¦ ¦ three, Deltas three.
¦of Deltas

The Mystic Call,

.:

For we stand, stand together,
At Tri Delta's mystic call. .

Irma" Reynolds, '14

The Alliance,

Tri Delta Alliance, O truly well named,
For goodness and virtue, far, far she is famed.

Marion Brown, '12
Tri Delta's Allurements,
Rush me, go on and rush me.
If you want me badly,
I'll join you gladly.

In Poseidon's Realm,

Effie Hannon , '16

Oh Poseidon , who rulest the ocean,
Ye God of ' trouble-tossed sea,
The strength of Tri Delta's devotion
Makes manifest homage to thee.

Ruth Young, "15
"Asphalos Agapomen Allelas,"
Great are thy noble plans,
To strengthen friendship 's ties.

Delta Reminscences,

Lois Peacock, •"14

Tell us the tales of Tri Delta so dear.

Tri Delta Babies,

Margaret Adams, '13

The gods send Freshmen—
We take the best.

Marion Steward , '3 5

Initiates :
. 1915—Gladys Emily Warren.
1916—Alice , Agnes Clarkin, Esther
Matthew Oilman , Effie May Hannon, Madeleine Virginia Harrington, Helen Ruth
Marr, Carolyn Isabelle Stevens, Marion
Louise Wheeler.
Alumnae at the banquet were :
Beatrice Caldwell , '06, Louise Springfiel d, ex-'ll , Eva Reynolds, '12,. Lillian
Carll, '12, Mar ian Br own , '12, Jennie Reed,
'12, Marian Springfield , ex-'14, Lena
Blanchard, ex-'14,. Lu cy Barrows , ex-'14.
LATIN V PARTY.
i

The class in second year Latin held a
chafing dish party at the Ticonic Club
¦ '¦;
H ouse , Monday evening. Representatives
.
froni the other Latin classes were present,
; • ¦¦ •
•
Lillian .qarll, '12 together with Dr. and Mrs. Ashcraft, who
. -¦ .
The College * Diamond; ' ¦• '• ' *.;- * : • •
acted as chaperons. After a dainty supShall there be days so. fair as, these; * . . • ' ;
per, an enj oy able evening was spent . in
So filled with happv [.pleasure? .
^
Gladys* Warren ; '15 playing ' games? '
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College activities do not cease when the
football season closes. Already the musical clubs have commenced operations for
another season. The prospects look bright
for a strong and first-class club. Perhaps
an added word may be opportune, at this
time, in reminding every student that here
is another direction in which he can show
college spirit and loyalty . An efficient
musical club, representing Colby, will give
the impression of a strong and united college. It is to be hoped that every man
who has the time at his disposal will respond to the call of the leaders and help
to make this season successful.
An event of importance to the college
and to all those interested in its welfare is
the revival of the Student Council. For
several years such a council existed at
Colby, but it was discontinued in 1909 on
the supposition that the body had outlived
its usefulness. But whatever may have
been the reason for the council's decay, it
is immaterial to the present exigency. The
past -four years have seen , a remark abl e
i
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growth of the college. Contemporaneous
with this growth has developed a decided
attitude toward student government. The
student body of Colby is and should be
largely self-governing. But experience
has taught that self-government can be
most effective through representation.
The Student Council is designed to represent the student body, therefore it is not
an arbitrary board with powers absolute.
While its chief duty is to be that of mediator between student body and faculty, it
would be of small benefit if it did not attempt to mould public opinion upon matters of student policy. This is its purpose,
but this purpose can be accomplished only
through the hearty co-operation of every
member of the student body.
SIDELIGHTS.
The North College football team defeated Roberts Hall, last Tuesday afternoon,
by the score, 7-0.
President Roberts was the principal
speaker at the annual banquet of the
South Parish Congregational Club of Augusta , at the Augusta House, last Wednesday evening. The subj ect of his address
was : "Bible Study , and the Use of Public
Libraries."
The Zeta Psi lootball team played a tie
game, 6-6, with Delta Upsilon, last
Wednesday' afternoon.
Wilford , G. Chapman , Jr., '12, visited
at the D. K. E. House last Friday and Saturday.
Professor H. W. Brown led chapel, Saturday morning, and Professor H. C. Libby, Tuesday morning, in the absence of
President Roberts. v
Joh n Dan e, ex-'13, principal of Troy
High school, visited friends in College, last
week.
., Professor F. E. Wolfe led the Y. M. C. '
A. meetin g, Tuesday evening.
Dr. E. JT. Roberts has been called to -his
home, on account of illness there.

Andrew Young, '13, was visited by his
father, David Young, last Saturday.
Geo. W. Snow, ex-'13, who, since leaving college, has been a traveling salesman,
was a visitor at the Delta Upsilon House,
Sunday and Monday.
J. Franklin Pineo, ex-'14, a student at
the Springfield Y. M. C. A. Training
School, visited friends at the Delta Upsilon House, Sunday.
Paul F. Fraser, '15, accompanied the
Coburn football team to Kent's Hill, Saturday .
Richard A. Harlow , '12, was a visitor
at the D. K. E. House , last week.
Professor H. W. Brown gave an interesting address before the members of the
Ministerial Association, last Monday evening.
MUSICAL CLUBS.
The members of the Musical clubs met
after chapel, Saturday morning, to ap' point a committee to nominate a successor
to Irvin L. Cleveland, '13, who has resigned as leader of the Glee club. The
committee appointed consisted of Lester
A. Keyes, '13, Ray I. Haskell, '14, and
Prince Drummond, '15. On Monday, the
committee reported and presented the
name of F. H. Jones, '14. Mr. Jones was
elected.
GENERAL HENRY C. MERRIAM.
Maj or General Henry Clay Merriam ,
U. S. A., retired,.died at his residence in
Portlan d,' November 18. General Merriam was bom at Houlton in 18-37 and was
graduated! from college in the class of
1864. In 1862, he was comraissioned a
captain in the 20th Maine regiment, and
later won distinction for his gallantry at
Antietam. In 1865 he , was appointed
maj or of the 38th United States infantry ,
and was promoted to the position of major
general in 1898,

ATHLETIC COUNCIL.
The regular meeting of the Athletic
Council was held in the trophy room,
Monday evening. Vinal H. Tibbetts, '14,
was elected a member of the council, to
fill the vacancy caused by the departure
from college of Frank Nardini, '13.
CONSTITUTION FOR
COUNCIL.

STUDENT

ARTICLE I.
Name.
This organization shall be known as the
Student Council of Colby College.
ARTICLE II.
It shall be the purpose of this Council to
promote the welfare of the student body of
the College.
ARTICLE III.
Membership.
Sec. 1. The Council shall be composed
of ten members : the Presidents of each
of the four classes, three additional Councilmen from the Senior Class, two additional Councilmen from the Junior Class,
and one additional Councilman from the
Sophomore Class.
Sec. 2. The Councilmen shall be elected annually by their respective Classes on
or before the Wednesday preceding Senior
Chapel.
ARTICLE IV.
Officers.
Sec. 1. The officers of the Council shall
be a President, a Secretary, and a Treasurer.
Sec. 2. The officers shall be elected by
the Council at its first regular meeting.
ARTICLE V.
Duties of Officers.
The President, Secretary, an d Treasurer
shall perform the duties usually pertaining to their respective offices.
ARTICLE VI.
Powers of the Council,
Sec. 1. The . Council shall serve as a
court of arbitration for the settlement of.

differences between classes or other college organizations. It shall also serve as
a medium of communication between the
Student Body and the Faculty.
Sec. 2. It shall endeavor to arouse and
maintain a healthy college spirit.
Sec. 3. It shall endeavor, after careful
deliberation , to mould a sane public opinion upon matters of college policy. To
this end it may insert its opinions or recommendations in the Echo or call meetings for public discussion.
Sec. 4. In conjunction with the managers of the various teams it shall have
charge oi all rallies, mass meetings, and
fche like and shall have the power to make
equal assessment upon the Classes for the
same.
ARTICLE VII.
Amendments.
This Constitution may be amended by
the concurrence of three of the four
Classes , provided that at least one week
previous to the date of the meeting at
which it is to be voted upon a copy of the
proposed amendment has been presented
to the Council through the Secretary and
one other copy has been posted.
ARTICLE VIII.
This Constitution shall go into effect
when ratified by each of the four classes
• and the President of the Senior Class shall
call the first elections.
BY-LAWS.
Rule 1. The Council shall hold regular
meetings at least once a month.
Rule 2. Special meetings may be called
by the President or by the request of three
members of the Council.
; Rule 3. Further By-Laws may be enacted by the Council at their discretion.
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
Mar y Ph yllis St. Clair , Editor.
M arian E. In qallb , Business Mann gor.

Miriam Emory , '09, from Skowhegan ,
with A.gnes Mantor, Eun ice Ch ase, and
Beulah Curry, her pupils, visited Foss

Hall, Saturday.
Mrs. Pepper entertained the Freshman
members of the College Women's Sunday
School class, at dinner, Saturday evening.
The officers of the class acted as waitresses. Needless to say, the evening was
thoroughly enj oyed by all present. At the
close of the dinner, various members of
the class made short speeches, setting
forth the purpose of the class.
At a mass meeting of the girls Tuesday
plans for a dramatic club were talked over,
and the following officers elected : President, Cynthia Knowles, '13; Manager,
Avis Thompson, '13 ; Assistant Manager,
Florence Cole, '14.
The Sophomore class will hold its annual
entertainment for the benefit of the Y. W.
C. A. at Foss Hall, Saturday evening,
November 23. An informal reception will
be held before the entertainment. Ice
cream and candy will be on sale. You are
cordially invited to attend.
Miss Elizabeth P. Gordon , who attended
the Temperance Institute held by the local
W. C. T. U., last Friday, visited at Foss
Hall and conducted chapel.

F. A. H A R R I M A N
JEWELER

S2 Main Street ,

Waterville , Maine

Tho popular "Belmont " no tch Collar
made In self striped Madras.
2 for 25c

C OLLAR S

¦
' Cluott , Poabod y Be Co., Mnkors ¦¦ •' . ;•• .• ,,..

Globe Steam Laundry
¦ ¦
P. \V, HUSSEY , Agouti ' ' ' ' '' ' • '-' ""
' '" "
. A . T . fi . House

^ THE ROYAL CAFE *v

ROBINSON & DAVISON. Pro prietors

SQUARE HOTEL
COPLEY
HUNTINGTON AVENUE , EXETER AND BLAGDEN STREETS
BOSTO N, MASS.

\ Headquarters for professional, college, and athletic teams when in Boston,
360 Rooms
200 Private Baths
AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.
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You are invited to inspect the

Magnificent Display of Fall and Winter Merchandise
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Compi'ising- all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
Underwear, Gloves, Dress Goods, Siiks, Trimmings, Neckwear, Leather Goods
and Staple Dry Goods at the
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L H. SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE
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54-56 MAIN ST., WATEBV I LLE , MAIN E
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G. 5. FLO OD & CO.
Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal

Also "Wood , lame , Cement, Hair, Brick,
and Drain Pipe.

#

(U
#.L

Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN .
Plains Office. ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 Water St.

Agency For

IKOOaR

MARIE SAUNDERS'

Supplies

WHITMAN'S
F0

chocolat es
Zhe IRewHu gusta Mouse
WILBUR T. IflMlCKSON , Mana iro r

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Special Attention Given to Bnn auotH

I

specially designed for young men.

I

Repairing and Pressing Department.
i

C„°*'g e
Me n

W. C. HAWK ER & CO.
Bru g-gfets

W
&

Large line of novelty woolens, clothes

Utin by
Coll eg e Men

FXMWOOD
H OTE L

%

¦W

Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasan t Streets

THF
1 l k L<

^

Students 9 Head quarters
for Custom-Made Clothes

Shippers ' and dealers in all lands of

?fl* /\*\ <* h

*

,n»%»«»»»M»»i4U»»n««mMH«««««nn<t%»u»»n
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I

L. R. BROWN
j

'
J •

!

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

j

95 Main Street

I

naterulile 3typ ewriter (hzc/ian ge
89 ^lain St., WatenuiUe, *M c.
All kinds of TYPEWRITERS to sell and to rent.
High Grade Supplies
Next door below "VV. & V Ily. Wnitln tf Roo m.

W. A. JUDGE

MAKES FINE PHOTO VIEWS
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
IN THE BEST STYIjE

'

THE
D
e
GRUCHY
C
O
MPANY
THE CORNER STORE
WATERVILLE, MAINE
Newness, Merit, Economy are all in evidence in the fine collection of Autumn and Winter
Merchandise we are showing a display that is worth your fullest consideration. .
New apparel of every sort for Young Men and Women, the smartest production that point the
way to this store for the latest styles in the fashionable world.
AGENTS FOR THE HART SCHAFFNER AND MARX CLOTHES FOR MEN .
MILLINERY AND GARMENTS IN THE MOST ADVANCED STYLES

The DeGRUCHY COMPANY ,

-

-

Waterville , Maine

-

TAILOR. E,D.

COLLEGE
ATERING
ENTER

Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS

E. L. -SI MPSON

Telephone 345-1

REPAIRING NEATL Y DONE
Two-piece Suits from $12.00 to $35.00

122 MAIN STREET

Opposite Electric Waiting Room
The Sanitary Place

College Avenue Pharmacy

BRET ON & LAVERDIERE
BARBERS AND HAIRDRESSERS

DRUGGISTS

The Home for Anticorn. The Magic Safety
Corn Shaver. The little Razor that ends the
aching corn.

Opposite Athletic Field

R EDINGT0 N & e©MFR NY

Kenn ison & Newell
Painters

HOUSE

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldin gs,
Paints , Oils , Varni shes and Glass ,
Tel. 360
TO Temple Street

Wo Ro-u pl»olster Old Furniture

SILVER STREET ,

- •

SEA

DE NTIST

TRANSACTS A GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS
t

\
Fay H 4 poi*cent, interest in Savings .Department.
Open Saturday ovonliitrs, 7 to 0.

WATERVILLE , ME.

FOODS

Also ch oice Meats , Poultry, and Vegetables.
Is At

GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY

GEO. K. BOUTEIj LE, President
N. D. BATES, Cashier

and Repolish Frames.

Th e Hea dq uarters For

Dr. Gordon B. Hat field

XWconic "Rat ional Bank

FURNISHERS

FURNITURE , CARPETS, CROCKERY ,
Mirrors , M attr esses, Feathe rs, Etc.

and Paper-Hangers

SftvbiBS Ranlc Bldnr., 173 Main St., Waterville, Maine
Telephone Connection

88 Main St.

McCAL LUM'S

136 Main Stre et
f"'^^

Phone 450

mm m ~"» ^- "¦> ¦*¦¦»¦ ^^ w ^ m—.Hk*k<». <*m. mm. -^ m. -«. -«v-»-«v«. ¦»—.•••.- .

I Coburn Classical Institute j
J

Waterville , Maine

t/Zie (Slghtyf if t h year will begin
September JO, 7973.
&ot* cata log and other '. inf or mation,
address ,
S) rew CT
, ZHarthorn, »«/t. **4l.,
$
^Principal.
\
I
i
j
I

f

\
\
I

\

J
4
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QUEERY? .? . .? ?

AND THEN SOME? ?

Should a DENTIST be a College man ? ¦ '

F. A. KNOWLTON D.D.S., (Doctor of Dental Sur gery)

Tufts Dental College '88, Boston
On deck at FAIRFIELD ever since—Over Post Office— 24 yrs.

Waterville Steam
Dye House
Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressin g, Repairing
12 MAIN STREET.
JO HN N. WEBBER , Pres.

Day & Smiley Co.
Contractors and Builders

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall.

are invited to the

ELMWOOD HOTEL BARBER SHOP

Zhe
peoples nationa l
Bank

OP ALL KINDS

Central Maine Power Co.
141 MAIN STREET

Waterville.

and POOL ROOM

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHIC AND
TYPEWRITING WORK
Miss Turner, Elmwood Hotel.
Terms reasonable**

E.LLC TRIC SUPPLIES

Maine ,

Front Street

COLBY STUDENTS

J. F. PERCIVAL , Cashie r

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

'Nuff said.

i*

Telephone 8416

THE EMPIRE RINK
Sessions: 130 to 4.30,
7.00 to 10.00

WL CATER TO PRIVATE
PABJ TO S FIL OM 4.30 to 7

ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

EACUX/DY. of sixteen profossorB and Instructors, (includin g five in tho Gorman Department. )
EIG /IIT DEPARTMENT S! Old Testament, Now ToHtnmo nt, English Bihlo, Church Histor y, Thoolo iry,
Ch ristian Ethics, (includin g Sociology), and Pastoral Thoolocy. Homilotios , Elocution. Special
Courses in Christian Missions , R oUkIour Padago gry, and Church Music. Courses partl y cloctivo.
Series of Hpoolal loctuxoB throu ghout tlio year l>y oinlnont men.
_.
EQUIPMENT ! Now and completely furnished dormitor y, with gymnasium, music room and unrlor for
social gatherin gs ; ILihrnr y enlar ged and Improved ) Attractive rendin g room; Commodious cha pel and
class rooms.
ROCHESTER j a growin g and pro gressive city of 835,000. Many varieties ot religious and philanthro pic
worlc. Stron g ohurolioH with ahlo preachers. Noted for its Sunda y Schools. Unusual opp ortunities ^or
observat ion and practical experience. Privile ges of tho Universit y of Rochester.
Address nil roauosts for catalo gues, cori 'espondonoe regarding admission , etc., to
, V.XV. A. STEWART , Dean . ,

MISSION FURNITURE

I
i-

Fills the demand for student's use.
We have selected strong values in
weathered oak Mission Furniture for your needs. Always good values in

4

\
I

J

DRAP ERIES AND COUCH COVERS
¦

¦

ATHERTO N FURNITURE COMPANY
¦

4

81 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, MAI NE

COLLEGE PRINTING
Demands snap and style

Fred D. McAlaby

Francis M. Joseph, fOl.

j

\
4

GENER Al INSURANCE
176 Main Street

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Cit$ ©pera Mouse
MOVING PICTURES
AND VAUDEVILLE

^Jiorace J , urln ton Uo,
Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers of Bripk

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine

T A. OILMAN

OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS
Tho place to go f or a classy
MiDNIGHT LUN CH
All Home Cooking

\

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON CO.

t

SEAYBY'S eftF B

4

Successors to

RAILROA D Y. M. C. A.

MEMBERSHIP OPEN TO COLBY STUDENTS
Privileges :—B owling, 5c a string. Pool, 15c an
hour.
Restaurant;—rLunches at all hours.

j

Boothb y & Bartlett Co.

The CITY JOB PRINT is the place that will
suit all tastes in the art. Engraved work a specialty. Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me.
Telephone 207
Take the Elevator.

McALARY & JOSEPH

J

OPTOM ETR IST AND OPTICIA N
03 Main Street
WATERVILLK , MAINE

E. W. LUQUIVS
SDvuQ Stote

55 MAIN STREET

Mr. College M an , We Want You!
<gS9T

We 've smart Fall Suits built
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for y°u '^ e k*nc* Young Men
w^° are
in "^ ve wires" with

flash
their eyes and hot
bloodshin their veins want.
Our owing c o mp r i s e s
Every New Kink in Tailorin ^very ^ ew Coloring in
^

Suits at $10 i$lS.$20 $2S
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COME TO

Dunbar 's Drug vStore

FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS
Waterville, Me.
118 Main Street

tJAe ^p eclauu Of ore

COLBY BOYS, ATTENTION !

(Boats, Suits, ¦m/y CUtinerij,
(3onsets, Gloves, " Waists,
ei/irl clndertvcar.

Pomerleau 's Antise ptic Tonsorial Parlors

-Cloutier Brothers

We have the finest shop in Maine. Five good
workmen. The COLLEGE POMPADOUR is one
of our specialties.
85 Main Street

*J/ie

(Bollege X ^rinters

tjj airf ield J. u6/is/zi/ia L^omp attu

I

